
Date: 18 October 2021, 6:30 pm
Zoom link (no password) https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82499834261
Sarah, Heather, Molly Ziegler, Kayla (Zoom) MW, JB, CB, JN, SA
Guest: Lindsey
Agenda
1. Call to Order  6:37
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Agenda  Motion(MW); Seconded (JN); carries unanimously
4. Approval of Minutes  Motion (MW); Seconded (JB); carries unanimously
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YZNUzMjH85SeGnaBpDbEcoKxVn25wLZZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100027283678052646337&rtpof=true&sd=true

5. Committee Reports and Discussion
A. Finance

County billed for last 25,000
Garage Sale payout (6000+) upcoming though FaceBook
94, 057.81 (General); 10,369.82 (fundraising); payroll (14K--will be paid out)
Tuesday/Thursday busiest days (noon-2); then Friday, Saturday, Wednesday--when we
used to be closed.
2022 Budget--general discussions on large items--airing yards, plumbing, liability to be
discussed later.  (FICA taxes missing for new items.)
2021 Statements (Profit/Loss)

B. Fundraising--Staffing needed for Upcoming Events
Homecoming 10.23 Sa Christina and Gals, MW

Trunk or Treat? 10.29  Fri 10:00-noon

Downtown Spooktackular 10.30 Sa 9:00-12:00

121 Farmhouse Open House 11.12-13 F-Sa

Holiday Market 12.1 Weds 3:30-7:00

Holden: 427.00;  5 adoptions
Paws for a Cause debrief
Launch for Kennel Plaque Program:  10 from PfaC; 55 total available.

C. Volunteer Outreach
PEACE club meeting--ODAS and WCA will be visitors in upcoming meetings.
Will invite to homecoming parade--need parade mascot to walk with.

D. Legal
Cooperative agreement--still holds well for us.  Maybe some more volleying.  City is a
guest at tomorrow’s meeting.  Will emphasize independent role.

E. Human Resources
Handbook completed
Open positions--full time offer to be made tomorrow

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82499834261
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YZNUzMjH85SeGnaBpDbEcoKxVn25wLZZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100027283678052646337&rtpof=true&sd=true


Time to review benefits package--contact out to broker to determine rates--solicit
employee questions.  Check with Chamber option--do we have enough employees.
Would be good to have in place by 11.1 so that employees can explore both us and the
marketplace.

F. Animal Welfare Services
Job description--in the works--will be a combination of what we are currently doing
and what the ACO job description was.

G. Marketing and Communications
Kennel plaques
Renew website
Giving Tuesday November 30th (on Guidestar, Network for Good, and Charity
Navigator)  Need a focus and advertising plan across platforms.  (Storytelling works.)
Kirsten can help--but will need support as well from Fundraising and Marketing.
Ask people to check with employers if they match giving--if so, please add us.

H. Shelter Updates
May need to purchase a pressure washer to help with maintenance esp. with water
pressure issues
Two of the three parvo pups are healthy now.
All four Holden pups were adopted and two more are coming tomorrow.
Transport of 10 to Wayside (including 8 long-time older pups.)

7. New Business
UCM--Appleberry (student).  Volunteer coordinating--regular scheduling.  Christy
Brinkley  MoVolunteers.  Also, PEACE student is involved.  Need to create a
post/website to allow our volunteers on our schedule.
Second email to Kayla--will forward to us.
Liability--MW talked with Crystal Thomas--a�er some digging, was cancelled/would
be cancelled due to our foster program.  She is currently researching.  MW dropped off
waiver.  May want to reach out to Katie for wording--Mason has emailed.
Doc Means is now assigned as our vet in charge--this has been submitted to the vet
board.  Covetrus account is being changed--we will cancel the account in Dr. Bloom’s
name.  All other orders do not require vet approval.
Bid for accountant--county meeting--Tracy from Economic Development.  Need to
make sure that we have compilation.  EcDev does financial procedures and processes as
well as financial audit--she provided SC with a list of what that “audit”
includes--complication audit does not require an outside firm--is less expensive.
Tracy’s estimate is within the realm of what were are already paying.  Teresa has an
opening with 501(c)3 experience--rate was reasonable--was hired for 990s.  (Diane has
been clear with the name of the process needed--full audit may be recommended at
some point to increase accountability.)

8. Unfinished Business



Sheltering Conference Report--Day of Giving; Newsletter; pre-packaged stories to
news, offer for a conference if we can gather 100 attendees)

Board member applications/vote
Applicant in attendance--local accountant--audits for non-profits and such (in past).
Here tax and consulting.  Was on non-profit board in Montana.  There were public
funds--has participated in dual roles (her employer covered the organization--she
personally did not)--addressed conflict of interest.  Overlap in knowledge, not in
operations. Internal controls and separation of duties is in her niche.  (May want to
check with Katie before confirming--can vote with that caveat.)
Applicant came to the meeting and presented herself to the board as a candidate for
the board. The board is discussing her approval pending the attorney approval.
Motion to approve (MW); seconded (CB); carries unanimously.  Sarah will stay up to a
week to transition to new treasurer.
Mason will email potential board members--Annie, Charles, and Michael.
Potentially 10.27  6:30 PM

9. Public Input
Motion to adjourn (JB); seconded (MW); carries unanimously 8:58.
Date and time of next board meeting: 11.15.2021 6:30 pm


